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3562 Index

Casa1’s necklace 31
Cascara 87

in elderly 3101 =
Caspofungin 1320. 1323' ‘
Cast 3203 1. . '
Castleman disease 1394 - . .. .

Castor bean poisoning 3337. ‘ ' -
Castor oil 87 - ' ' g - :
Casts, urinary 2309. 2311, 2375 , ‘ _
Cataplexy 1704, 1712 . - » ' ‘
Cataracts 606-607

congenital 2920 ' ' 1
Catatonia 1541, 1560 --' - .
Catecholamines 791 (see also Epinephrine; '

Norepinephrine) 1 - - -
in MEN 2A syndrome 912 .

pheochromocytoma secretion of 801-803,912 = " —

"urinary 802, 3500 ’ '5 . -
Catechol 0-methyltransferase inhibitors - "

1768,1769 " 3*‘
Catheterization , m .

arterial 2249-2250 3 . _
bladder 2316-2317 .. i '

in children 2845 - " '

for incontinence 2359. 2362..23'64- .4 F
in-dwelling 2362 . .
infection and 2378' A .

oliguria with.2252—2253, 2252
in trauma 3192 V ' '

cardiac 2048-2052, 2050, 2051 . v .
complications of 2051-2052 ' -‘ I
left-heart 2048 A I ‘-

right-heart 2048, 2105, 220 ~ 2 .» v
central venous 2247-2249, 2249 = 1. 2

in cardiopulmonary resuscitation 2259
for dialysis 2449.»: .» ‘ .
infection and 1166 - % ..

' " pleural effusion and 1998' 1
intra-abdominal abscess drainage with . ’

119 ~ -

intmcranial 2246 ‘M 1 . .51.
peripheral vein 2247
peritoneal 2451 "
pleural 2001, 2003
pulmonary artery 1986, 2240-2246, 22115,’

2246 v.

in shocl(2299.12301 .7: , . - ~

urinary (see Catheterization, _bladder)= :1
CAT scan (see Computed tomography)‘ ' - *
Cat-scratch disease 469, I158, 12/14-1245,

I244=:‘ > ;. ~. ,_
Cauda equina 1804 ' “ " "
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Cauda equina syndrome 1806, 3228, 3228,
.-3229’ --- m

Cauliflower ear 3231 ’ . .

Causalgia (complex regional pain syndrome)
1633-1634 7.

Caustic ingestion 3335-3336
gastritis with 133' "

Cavernous hemangioma 976
Cavernous lyrnphangioma 748. .
Cavernous sinus thrombosis 554, 560,-

624-625 -. ~

CEA (see Carcinoembryonic antigen)
Cecum . - ‘

ameboma of 1368
volvulus of 117 =

Cefaclor 1187
in otitis media 449 ” .

Cefadroxil 1186 ' ' - I

in endocarditis prophylaxis 2200
Cefazolin 1186 -.

in endocarditis prophylaxis 2200
in infective endocarditis 2198

neonatal dosage of 2812 - - . 1 -
as preoperative prophylaxis 33494350

Cefepime1188,1202 « ‘~ ' - »'
in infective endocarditis 2198 -

in meningitis 1739,1740, 17.41 .
neonatal dosage of 2813 .-

Cefoperazone 1187
Cefotaxime 1187, 1203 -

in meningitis 1739, 1740, 1741 ‘
neonatal dosage of 2813 '. I '

Cefotetan I187 ' ' ’
Cefoxitin~1187 1 ' *

Cefpodoxime 1188. 1203 ""
Cefprozil I187 ‘
Ceftazidime 1188, 1203 . . .

,» in’ infective endocarditis 2198‘ 1- ‘V

in meningitis 1740. 1741 “ » <
neonatal dosage of 2813 ' '

Ceftibuten 1188 3 ‘ -
Ceftizoxime 1188 1 ’

Ceftobiprole 1202 '- -~' ~
Ceftriaxone 1'1 84, 1188, 120

in children 2761 - - ~ s .
. in infective endocarditis 2197-2198 w

in Lyme disease 1271, 1271 9- ' '
in meningitis 1739, 1740, 1741 1- .» -_

'- neonatal dosage of 2813 N ' ' ' -"
in oritis media 449 . 1

Cefuroxime 1187 I ' -

.in Lyme disease 1271 ~‘ "
in otitis media 449 " . '
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606 SECHON 6 ; Eye Disorders

block. It is done as soon as the cornea Is Clear

and inflammation has subsided. In some cases
the cornea clears within hours of lowering the
IOP; in othercascs, it can take 1 to 2 days. Be-
cause the chance of having an acute attack 111
the other eye is 80%, LPI IS done on both_eyes.

The risk of complications with LPI IS ex-
tnemely low compared with its benefits. Glare.
which can be bothersome, may occur ifthe iri-
dotomy is not placed superiorly enough for the
upper lid to cover it. ' i .. '

l";cararacr  
(For developmental or congenital cataracts,
secp.2920.)_ _ .. _ ,' V ""_:'
A catarad is a congenital or degenerative opac-
ity of the lens. The main symptom is gradual,
palnless vision blurring. Diagnosis is by oph-
thalmoscopy and slit-lamp examination. Treat-
ment is surgical removal and placement of anintraocular lens. ' ” " ‘

‘ Lens opacity can develop in several locations:
-- Central lens nucleus (nuclear cataract)"

- Beneath the posterior lens capsule (poste-
- rior subcapsular cataract) ‘

Etiology K

Cataracts occur with aging. Other risk tac-
tors may include the following: « " "

' Trauma _(S9metimes causing cataracts years
later) i _ --

0 Smoking _ I
.f_Alcohol use _, . _
: - Exposure to x-rays_':
_- Heat from infrared exposure _. , A
' S)'stemic‘dise_ase (eg, diabetes)‘ . ' "j
' Uveitis_. y,__ _ _
- Systemic drugs (cg, Corticosteroids) i

7- Undemutrrtion . ‘ , ' ‘ '
..°Dark'e)'€s'.. ’ .. -.'

.\- Possibly chronic ultraviolet "exposure; ,_‘,
~ Many people have no risk factors other than

age. Some cataracts are congenital, associated
with numerous syndromes and diseases,

Symptoms and Signs I
Cataracts generally develop slowly over

years. Early symptoms may be loss ofcontrast,
glare (halos and starbursts around lights),
“°°d"18 more light to see well,‘and probléms

" P5

Chronic angle-closure glaucoma: Patients
with chronic, subacute, or intennittcnt angle-
closure glaucoma should also have LPI. Ad-
ditionally, paticnts with a narrow angle, even in
the absence of symptoms. should undergo
prompt LP! to prevent angle—closure glaucoma.

The drug and surgical treatments are the
same as with open-angle glaucoma. Laser tra-
beculoplasty is relatively contraindicated ifthe
angle is so narrow that additional PAS may
fonn after the laser procedure. V

distinguishing dark blue from black. Painless
blurring eventually occurs. The degree ofblur-
ring depends on the location and extent of the
opacity. Double vision occurs rarely." ‘

' With‘ a nuclear cataract (see Plate 4). dis-
tance vision worsens. Near vision may’im-
prove _in theiearly stages because of changes
in the refractive index of the lens; presbyopic
patientsmay be temporarily able to read with-'
out glasses (second sight). - ' ‘ ' ' ~
' ' A posterior subcapsular cataract dispropor-
tionately affects vision because the opacity is
‘located at the crossing point of incoming light
rays. Such cataracts reduce visual acuity more
when the pupil constricts (cg, in bright light,
during reading). They are also the type most
likely to cause loss ofcontrast as well as glare,
especially from bright lights or from car head-
lights while driving at night. ‘j y " ‘

' Rarely;Ihe'cataract swells, occluding the tra-
becular drainage meshwork and causing sec-
ondary closed-angle glaucoma and pain.

Diagnosis - _ __

I Ophthalmosoopy followed by slit-lamp_ex-
,““‘“"*""°“-...

- Diagnosis is bestmade with the pupil di-
lated. Well-developed cataracts appear as
878)’. White. or yellow-brown opacitics in the
lens. Examination of the red reflex through the
drlated pupil with:the ophthalmoscope held
about 30 cm away usually discloses subtle
opacities. Small cataracts stand out as dark de-
fects’ in the red reflex.'A large cataract may
obliterate the red ret'lex.,Slit-lamp examina-
tion provides more details about the character,
locanon. and extent of the opacity; 2:-.

treatment ¢_ _
V‘ Surgical removal of the cataract V" ' '
' Placement of an mtraocular lens -

_._...._........._.._.—A-..a....a—-u-cg-n:n._a-:-"amass:-9
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